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"Wlto Are You, GOD?" [Part one]

2 Cluonrcles 20:5-12

Let me preface my remarks by sayingthat much of the research for this
sermon series entitled, "Who Are You, GOD?", has been derived from Dr. Ravi
Zacharias's book, Cies of the Heart. His insightful comments challenge us to
ask ourselves this most profound andperplexing question that's ever been
conceived in the heart of man: "fiist Who Are You, GOD?"

His carefully worded thoughts compel us to think for ourselves. He
writes (paraphrasing): "...throughout the Scriptures it depicts and illuminates
God's Personhood, His character, and how He chooses to reveal Himself to
us.. .By readrngthe Bible we come to understandjust how profoundly He
responds to the cries of the human heart...It ought to be theparamount quest
of every man, woman, and child, because from this knowledge flows every
other answer thatplagues our human condition." I

At one point Zacharras addresses Jehosh aphat's prayer , found rn 2
Chronicles, chapter 20. He uses it to illustrate how best we carl aryroach the
living God. Because regardless of our standing before God, whether we are a
devoted follower of Christ, arL earnest seeker, or abeleagvercd agnostic, we
cantake to heart the One and only approachable God of the universe.
Whether by prayer, or simply conversing with Him, we discover for ourselves
that God truly desires to commune with us.

Jehoshaphat ruled the Southern Kingdom of Judah for twenty-five years

[870-848 B.C.]. He was one of only seven good kings who ruled over Judah
(Asa, Jehoshaphat, Joash, Amaziah,lJzziah, Jotham, Hezekiah, Josiah). During his
relgn he brought about spiritual renewal: by first obeying theLofi (2

Chronicles 17:3-6); secondly,by abobshing idol worship. He then sent
teachers of the law throughout the land to insffuct God's people in the ways of
God. 2 Havrng done so, not only did he invoke God's blessings, but the people

I Ravi Zachaias, Cries of the Heart: Bringinq God Near When He Feels So Far (Nashville: Thomas Nelson,
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of Judah were afforded His divine protection;just as He had done during his
father Asa's reign.

But before we examine Jehoshaphat's prayer, we need to know what
preciprtated this man's earnest pleafor God's help. The people of Judah were
facrng imminent danger from an alltance of enemy forces which sought to
overwhelm them. The Ammonites and Moabites had aligned themselves with
the Edomites. When Jehoshaphat was informed of this imposing force, he
called upon the people to commit themselves to fasting andpraying. This was
his first initiative.

Then, while in the presence of his people, the king daredto ask this
question: "r{RE YOU NOT THE GOD IN THE HEAVENS?" (repeat)

In verse 6 we rcad: ((O LoRD, the God of ourfathers, are You nat God in
the heovens? And are You noltruler over all the kingdoms of the nations?" Which
behooves us to ask ourselves: "Why did this king pose such a question?"
Zachartas contends that this was not a question per se, but rather an
affrmation on behalf of his people who were cowering rnfear!

Zachafias writes Qtarupfuasing): "...Jehoshaphat's prayqwas more than
mere pleadings. There was something profoundly theological in this prayer.
Such prayers are rare and they have much to teach us. This was more than
just a cry for help...This was a plea on behalf of those who would be thrust
into the thick of conflict, so that they, too, would know who God truly IS. The
king did not just ask for divine intervention; he sought both the Person and the
presence of God." 3

As King Jehoshaphat stood in the newly-redecorated center court, he
prayed on behalf of his nation by appealing to the promises, the glory, and
even God's reputation. Make no mistake, God's reputation was at stake!
Centuries before, God had aligned Himself with this nation and people. They
wer3e identifiable as the people of God. So, in his initial question,
Jghoshaphat was acknowledgng and afftrming God's divine sovereignty.

With respect to God's sovereignty, someone once asked Donald Grey
Barnhouse, longtime pastor of Tenth Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia,
what was themost important doctrine in all of Christiandom. Without
question he said, "It is God's sovereignty. "Everything else falls under that."
He would go on to say, "God identifies Himself as the great "f Am". A title

3 Zachaias, Cries of the Heart pg.34.



and description which no other entity, divine or otherwise, could ever lay
claim tol." 4

The king then reminded his Lord by asking: "DID YOU NOT DRIVE
OUT THE INHABITANTS OF THIS LAND?" (repeat)

Before this assembly, Jehoshaphfprayedthese words: rPower and might

are in Your hand so that no ofle can stand against Yoa, Did You nolt, O our God,

driye out the inhabitants of this land before Your people Israel and give it to the

descendants of Abroham Yourfriendforewr? They hsve lived in it, and have built
You a sanctuary therefor Your Name, sayn g, cshould evil come ilpon us, the

sword, or judgment, or pestilence, orfamine, we will stand before this house and

before You (for Your Name is in this house) and cry to You in our distress, and Yoa

will hear ond deliver us."

In this portion of his prayer, the king is mindful of yet another of God's
divine atffibutes; thatof His steadfasfiress, His immutability, His
unchangeableness. Yes, God's covenant promises will stand forever!

Jehoshaphat reminded God of the promises He had made to father Abraham
andfor his descendants; and His promises included the 'land ofpromise'.

Jehoshaphat was reminding God of the promises He had madelong ago.

Could it be that this king was skeptical of God's ability to remember? (An
affliction all too common here in the Sun Cities!) Could it be that God needed

to be coaxed, or prodded? Of course not! However, it is ffue that God delights

when we remtnd ourselves of His promises; I'11 cite just two examples of this:

Isaiah 43:26 and Jeremiah t:12.

And yet, here was an imposing array of invaders that had made through

the Pass of Ziz, a region between En-Gedi to the south of the Dead Sea and

Tekoa, located just 10 miles south of Jerusalem. This was a route commonly
used by invadeis because they could advance undetected, hidden by atange of
mountains directly to the west of Judah's capitol.

Now I want us to pay partictlar affention to verse 10 where the king
said: ryNow behold, the sons of Ammon and Moab and Mount Seir (Edom), whotn

You did not let Israel inyade when they came oat of the land of Egypt (they turned

osid.efrom them and did not destroy them)..." The very people who were seeking

to destroy God's people were the very ones God had prevented Israel from
invading before entering the Promised Land!

a Zachaias, Cries o-f the Heart pg. 50.
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If you were to turn to the Book of Deuteronomy, chapter 2, and
Numbers , chapter 20, verse 21, Godreserved tand for the Ammonites and the
Moabites, who were'the descendants of Lot, and the Edomites, Esau's
descendants. Now consider for a moment that God kept His solemn promise
to these ethnic peoples' in spite of the fact thatthey had turned against Him!
This, my friends, speaks volumes about God's trustworthiness!

In this portion of his ptayer, Jehoshaphat was reminding God of His
promise to protect His people and to protect their land from forergn invaders.
And so Jehoshaphatpleads with God where he asks: "WILL YOU NOT
ruDGE THEM?" (repeat)

Jehoshaphat closes his prayer with an urgent plea with reference to these

abomination of nations: ((... 
se€ how they are rewarding us by coming to drive us

outfroru Yoar possession which Yoa have given us as an inheritonce, O oar
God, will Yoa nottjudge them? For we are poweiless before this great maltitude who

are coming against as; flor d.o we know what to do, but our eyes ore ofl Yoil,' "

While in the midst of this assembly, the Lord responded by sendt ga
message through the prophet, Jahaziel who said: c(Listen, all Judah and the

inhabitants of lerusalem ond King lehoshapthat: thus says the Lono to yoa, cDo not

fear or be dismayed becaase of this great maltitade,for the battle is not yoars but
Godts ...You need notfight in this baltle...Do notfear or be dismayed; tomorrow go

out tofoce then,for the Lono is with you,) )l

Upon hearing this, the king bowed his head to the ground, and all the
people of Judah andthe inhabitants of Jerusalem fell down before the Lonp
and worshiped Him there. The Levitical priests then arose and shouted with a
loud voice which deafened the halls andporticos of the temple.

This account concludes with this amazrngfeatperformed by God. Early
the next day as the people of Judah arose, the king exclaimed: c(Listen to me, O

Iudah and inhabitants of lerasalem, put your trast in the Lono your God and you
will be established, Pat your trast in His propthets and succeed," The king
appointed those who were to sing praises to their God, dressed in'holy attire',
as they went forth before the army. And the Lonp set ambushes against the
sons of Ammon, Moab and Mount Seir (the Edomites) and they were routed!

In their confusion, they desffoyed one another; not a single enemy warrior
survived! Meanwhile, Judah lost not a single soul! For three days the people



of Judah took the spoils of war for there was much in the way of goods,

armaments, clothing and precious artifacts.

So what can \ re take away from Jehoshaphat's prayer? Well, for one

thing, it was as much a reminder to this king as it was a prayff unto God. And

we, too, can find solace in knowing that life's earthly battles belong to the Lord

God in Christ! Jehoshaphat relied solely upon God, and so can we. He placed

his faith, his confidence in God to preserve andto protect His people. And so

can we. The king relied solely upon God's divine sovereignty and avthority.

And so, too, can we. Finally, and most importantly, the king obeyed what

God enffusted to him. And so must we also!

Just "Who Are You, GOD?" The answel is simple; andyet so profound!

God IS the God who is here with us right now! When we address the living

God, not only is it appropriateto remind Him of Who He is andthat of His

promises. He wants us to remind Him by remindng ourselves.

As to thatfinalquestion Jehoshaphat asked: "WillYou GOD not judge

them? We must all quiver atthe thought. For a day is coming when God shall

surely judge all nations and peoples. He will judge eachand every one of us;

both for what we have done, and what we have not done. What shall our fate

be? May God have mercy on our souls!

Let us pray...


